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trade ? Lillian, tell me—can you lore me well The varied emotions excitedCiter at u r c enough to marry me f ’
Oh I heaven known that I had long, long loved 

him, not daring to whisper it to myself in the dark
est night ; and over Gertrude's grave I answered
' yç.

Poor Lady Isabel I She had trusted to her 
beauty, her gold, her power, end they had failed 
her. When she first sew me with my noble hus
band, she grew white with anger, disappointment

THE FALSE LADY ISABEL.EDWARD REILLY their sweet bps, are

with anion girl says wHI 
)—Sir, I declare

Qaare Burnt.

all bounds of propriety todtwo little darlings ; I knew that he waa handsome, 
though I ecldom raised my eyes to his ; I thought 
him unwontcdly gracious, hut that was all. They 
told me I was beautiful, “

per, stately to all but me,
ior alcndor fingers, and onee 

in a dreamy sort of a way.

CORNS & WARTS
£0 •For 1 year, paid in advance. Are Permanently and Effectually Cared by the nee ofhalf-yearly lasdvsaee, 0 10

ROBIKBOirS Even the stately old 
need to part

and terror that her dni hod been The New York girl aye—‘Indeed Mr. Brown, 
your cendect is s little familiar, If tot todeto. 
I’ve half a mind to ask yon what yew take me 
for P The reply of Mr. Brown is toot he tehee 
her for something nice and sweet, tod A sharp, 
rapid smacking ensues.

The Buffalo girl says, with marked positivesras 
of manner, bnt with equally marked insincerity— 
Wretch, thief, pot that right hack; I woeldnt 
loan it for the world. She not only don’t low It. 
bnt gets (ns she wants) double principal and ia-

The Philadelphia girl says,—’ So, yon think 
that’s dreadful smart ; you wouldn’t have done it 
if I had boon looking ; no Indeed ! bnt she makes 
it s point not to look.

The Baltimore girl says—Repent the insult If 
you dare, sir,' and exposes her face that H may be 
done easily and often.

The Wanhinton girl remarks—You’ve been and 
gone and done it. Have von f Now cipher eat 
how much better yon feel, end calculate when 
yonUget another chance.

The Chicago girt «eye- Confound your impu
dence, do yon take me for n New Tosher? I’d 
have yon to know there is n spice of danger in 
that little matter. The only danger that see ap
prehends is that yon won’t cut and come again.

The Clncieelti girt says —Did yon ever—en, I 
never—yon men are perfect monsters.’ Affiieta 
tears and Indignation, bnt is Managed by n dupli
cation of the old dose.

TmKkmiss Arm Hi. Hoxnvnoo».—B.sma to 
me this*, tore changed somewhat ! Brews is me to
—bwt me sp if it don’t! Pre been marrfad near sis

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL PATENT OO: LIN BOLYENT She is unmarried to this day ; sad she loved the
1er finie by my lon| i air with baronet herself.CHABLOTTBTOWgKBNT'BTMWr. JOB POINTING V- K- NATION. f, * R’e very fine 

and glossy, child, it’* very soft and silky. In all 
tho wide world, child, there is nothing like a 
beautiful face—and the Lord made man is his im
age—oh! be thankful, child, that you are lovely, 
but often, often think, that through eyelids as 
white as yours, through long and golden tresses. 
Ik*tween soft fingers, under gleaming teeth, the 
worms, the worms have revelled, child.’

How I shuddered at that ! and once when she 
spoke in her cold way, the baronet came in, say
ing, ‘don’t frighten her, good Mrs. Hunt.’ Even 
then, I did not think upon hia kind glances and 
tender interest, as some girls would have thought 
The children, fair-haired darlings, how they loved 
me I They were both beautiful ; Grace was • 
fairy, sparkling-eyed child ; Gertrude had deep, 
dark, shining eyes. They wore well named. 
Gertrude was calm and reflective, given to strange 
sayings, and dreamy, mysterious thoughts ; Grace 
was only happy when both dimpled hands wore 
heaped with rones, and kisses were showered on 
her round checks ; she lived in an atmosphere of 
love.

1 was only a governess, and I took no airs upon 
myself I was very humble-minded, for I had 
seen much of trouble and poverty; very grateful, 
for my situation was a delightful one. and cvcry- 
ImkI v was kind to me. There was a friend of the 
family who always affected me strangely. Sho 
was proud, handsome, rich and titled. She pre
tended to be my friend, but her cold suspicious 
glances, confused me and made me unhappy. 
She gave me much advice, was always telling me 
how poor and lowly I had been and how humble

GLOBSformerly knownU118 1U City DmgStere, Dec. 13. 1867.Of every
pi* ttllii ««***R REDDINTto wtoeribi ALMANACK FOR AUGUST.

tto want, sad comfort ef kin &tlenmj and §am*t« at fÇanr,
OONVATITOBR. Ac.

Office,—Great-George St., Charlottetown.
(Near lbs Catholic Cathedral.)

E tf

Psixtsb'i* PritLS.—As nobody con understand 
this but the printer, and as people generally like 
tilings that are beyond their comprehension, we 
give place to the following, satisfied beforehand 
that onr readers will lie delighted with it :

Wanted, by » young lady, some one —her.

■triet attention to merit e store of public eased tto public generally,
teenage.

x/f Tto Barr or Lin 
stabling for toy number <

Fru. Moos, Sd dsv. 7h. 89m., more.. N. W. 
Last Qvaktss, 1 lui day, 8h. 16m., mom., N 
New Moos, 18th day, Oh. 66m., morning, V 
Finer Qraster. 21th day, 8b. Sim., even., 8in mttcudonee. JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor 

Charlottetown, P.E. 1.
Nov. 8A. 186*. ____ ________________

CHUBB BOVAL PA IKON AG B
THF. “ WAVERLY HOUSE,"

rn King 8t. - -- -at. John. IN !
THIS HOUSE MAS USES rATUOXIZSD ST

II. II. 11. THK mixes ÔF WALKS.

n. r. il rniNCE Alfred.
By all the British American Governors, and by the k

A. • m A M'--------- J O—l— as meoll ■■ hr the most

August 23.1866.
High Moo. I

|Waler| sets.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 
CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 

TOUNIES-AT-L AW. under the name, style and firm of
ALLEY * DAVIES.

rnm’m Bull«Mm«g, 
Street
IGE ALLEY, 

LOUIS 11. DAVIES.
Get. 23. 1867. II

14 86Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

io ie|
II 571 Ofiloe

......... himnelf to the liymenial alter in half the
time It has taken to write this or put a . to 
hie life,—Rr

The aliove needs no and is not particularly 
confined to any |. it is prevalent in the first ° 
everywhere, for the ladies like to talk of the *• 
and think of without nn = or . , and the |y 
or follow that won’t give them -*-’s to their heart’s 
content, might to have hie II put out & f besides. 
—American Sentinel.

We are sure no * in this } would refuse —— a 
lady wlien f

Tlic above TT arc without a |l in the history of 
typography, A the men who indited thorn should 
lie drowned in CC of ft It JJ. and hare their II 
thrown in the quoin box by the name IWtff 
that expoeed tho No O’s, and attempted to put a ,

I to their......... —Jersey Sentinel.
Oar devil says, ■■ if it was winter time and I 

could ; she might call at my room, I’d like 
her till she saw **, and then I should like to take 
her Ey and gaze into her II, and 0 should pre
vent me from ------ ing into her arms.” Thin |
started us. He's the greatest coon for making 
love and getting half CC over in this | of the 
conntn- ; his = can’t be found by several • °. 
We wul bet a $ on that, and if we lose, will £ hie 
head for another T________ _______  .

The Tai.x or a Shirt.—A green appearing ge
nius, on hit first visit to Boston, observed a sign 
over a store tints : ' Wholesale and Retail Store/ 
He worked hit way through a crowd of ladies

Groat Oi1NK.RY 
shieh he 
icle, and

KINO STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN'S OFFICE.

THE Bahecrlbei returns thank, fin past fswer». snd 
beg, lesve te Inform hi, friends, and lbs public 

generally, tbit he has nn bind a
Large Stock of Ready-made Men’s 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

86{ 10
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

I Friday
ISatnrday
ISanday

’SON. 16 murn.

rsoN 69 8
47] 8 51

Dressing
fSON.

2, 9 83 sets. |13 
0 10 28. 7 26;

58 11 68, 8 2 
57 morn.! 8 86 
56 0 6. 9 6
84 0 48 9 43 
82 1 89110 Id 
no. 2 so! io as!
49 3 27 II 36

for the follet end Norercy 
assemtag.' in the hi*ne.t degree, the 
ttrurf end Pan,luff from the Head. «"■» hr it. '»»..

incisasutg the "XjgON.

■A N cIcRwnt preparation
A. possessing. i *v- *----
moving C.. ' —J 
forating q

fitly Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.
~ THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST ’ 

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills.

THIS gn-.t houethold edidne rmnkh aiming the leading 
necessaries of Utc. It le well known to the world that 

it cures many complainte other remedies cannot reach, the 
act i« as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stimnch.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement ef the lirrr, stomd
which if not quickly removed, frequer.,,______
remus illness. It is well known In India, and other tropi- 

“h’m are the only remedy that 
Almost every soldier abroad 
lapeack. In England most 
ill euro them whenever the

;—cheap. 
WSON. down truth, eke*» knocked

I ohouiu bo, esationed mo to bewnro of tho bgm-1 
net, and giving dark mysterious hints that invari-1 

into a headache, and led mo to

generally 1er the last two
eat through the window hr the tail,<—olioap. 

VSON. oat hy the—by the heels if I hodn’tably frightened mo 
shun tlio good beronot.

One day when my brain fever was hot and heavv, 
I carried little Grace over to Lady Isabel, as she 
requested mo. My brow boat and burnt intoler-

* Yon are getting subject to these headaches,’ 
said Lady Isabel. ‘ You suffer much, don’t you ?*

* More than I can tell,1 I answered, faintly.
* I can relieve you easily,' she quietly remark

od.
‘ Toll me how ? * I cried. IP
Her look flashed through my brain. Sho sat 

close beside me ; she gathered up my heavy curls.
‘ Your hair, child,’ she mnttored, with almost 

closed lips, * it will induce brain fever ; kill vou, 
perhaps. Let me cut it off,’ and she reached for

«yu Abell woe half a dozen stick* on my kauh if IMODES
VSON.

And sheSi row the beeCOTTON DUCK,

THE Subscriber i* Aouxr for the Sale of the 
celebrated

Russel Mills Cotton Duck.
*nd iff prepared to fill all orders for the same with the 
laOSt possible dr lay

Also an hand COTTON BOAT DUCK, anil COT
TON DBTLLLTNGS, suitable 1er Beat Sails ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twins, Pure Bee's Wat. he.

I. C. HALL.
Ch’tewn, May *0. 1868.

down my threat last night
If ato’d'I spit in lbs

have An solia sr beet-jar*LASSES
IVSON. Timothy P. Niggles,' says 1 «e myself.

h. tod yea have g«t ta
[Monday yea have.arinly.

IVSON. It, yea reel.’[Prices Current. lease her keenly mighty qelrk

which if not quickly removed, frequent y settle late a dse-
gerous illness. __ 1 * A--------J -------
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills 
can be relied on in such ceses. 
carries * box of them in h:A knapa
persone know that these Pills will i-.- ______________
liver, stomach or bowels sru out of order, aad that they 
n<wd no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility. And those whs 

eel wan? • f en.Tgv, should at o^ce have recourse to those 
Pills, astoey immtsliatdy purify the blood, and acting upon 
the mala-epr'.ng of life, give strength and vigor to the system 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a devants 
ment oi the functions, and to mothers at the turn oi Mr 
these sills will be most eAcar*— “ ——a»1— fi.tr of 
life that mav be on the t urn.
1er m a similar manner at the 
Always danger ; they should 
his purifying medicine, whid

If these Pills be used according to the 
and the intment i-L"—1 _v;r ----- :—
»•—* -to— - S-j. .. —I. I. fcv
the kidneys and correct any 
Should the affliction be stone 

U- rebked- i=t«
days will convince the 
mrdiss is astonishing.

Disorders of tho Stomach.
Are the «narre, el the Jeedllret maladies. Their effect 

to vitiate all the fluiile of the body, aad tb seed a poises 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now wl 
is tha operation of the Pills } They cleanse the bowels, 
gulatr the Uvev, bring the relaxed or irritated stnmarh lah 
saturai condition, and acting through the secretive ore upon the blood itself; change the stats ef the system 1 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and wh 
some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complainte of Kernele*.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker set 

i invariably corrected without pain or laenarealaart hy 
esc ef Holloway’s Pills. They are the misai sad surest I 
dicine for all diseases incidental to fournies of all afes.

Bilious Affections.
I All yoang children should has* < ~ ---- *
. time to time, e few deem of than 

their blood, aad enable them to a 
forent diamdsm Incidental to child 
iag-eaagh. ‘

Chablovtstowh. Aagnu 14, 1868.
Pronaisas. eyas lass their boanty, her ham got thin, oaa aha4d te 8UBeef, (small) per lb. ef ra ale cask ; she kto. hyrot ts be jest theDAWSON’S ESTATE. 

Imagsoi-tsasst Notice !

THE RUB8CRIBER8 hare here Instructed hr I be 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

SUE all parties, wnhoot any dltuaclkio. itbore

844 to (IdDo by tho qnartei Aad oh!until ho faced one of the clerks, who woe exhibit
ing some article to a young lady, when he broke 
ont :

’ Say, mister, who’s boss here V
‘ Tho proprietor has just stopped ont, sir.’
’ Well, is this a retailing store V
' Yea, a wholesale and retail store.’
’ (lows you understand your trade V
‘ 0, yes,’ replied the clerk, wrapping up a 

bundle for his lady customer ; ‘ what can I do 
for yon f’

Well, as the cold weather in coming on, I 
thought 1 nought as well come and give yon a 
job.’

‘ I can’t understand yon, sir,’ replied the clerk, 
who began to think the fellow bad gone into the 
wrong box.

’ Zactly so, well, I toll yon.’
‘ Explain what yon mean, my friend,’ said the

3DtoS4d
Ad ts SdDo (small)
4d to 6d body’s threat; no, never as til she was Mrs. Nlgflas ! 

Asst says she’ll earns all right after awhile; tot 1 
dna’lssa why absent he all right saw. I don’t. Doha 
don't improve saw. the Lord help am I 

•Jest yen spit in that die agile.’soys she la me yes
terday ; jietde k ogle, ead PH threw this stick sf wood 
dews year throat ! What did * »- • re
ran around after yon aad make 
spit it oat? Yea tormenting bt 
to stars sad work for yea while

4d te 7dLamb tide Accounts, or Not», „r r|.-. ------ ----------- easel.

er OEOROE n»coll.Attr1, fo, t LL'EY * I>AYIE8P ' 
Ch'lewn. Feb. 26. IdM™"*" ^ l),ww>e'» Eslate.

6d to 7d10d lo laBetter, (freak)
Do b)* the tub.

a I>oe<* ! 
oui pallcolf

t ten pills

me Bend

9d lo lOdTallow, per lb.,
A CARD.

"William Stiggins,
Mnehlnlnt.

(Next Deer te Va B. Alloa’s Via Shop.) 
Gens, Locks, sod Mssnstir Machines, accurately re

paired. Breads cat. Bell Hanging end Taming on 
the most reasonable tonne.

Mill Osar supplied te order.
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. May 18, 1868. ____

COPPER PAINT-
CONSTANTLY atei,- Sa!k» ssi Half OsHs* 

Cans of _
Terr A Wsnson's Copper Rsslmt. 

which effectually prevents the act Inn of worms on tho 
bottoms ol Vessels and Boats aad also prevents the 
collection of Bannies. Oram, As.

L C. HALL.

Lord, per lb. Did I meevy yse 
smoke sad shew24s lo 25.100 Ike.ig sad elderly 18s to 21sper 100 Iks.period*, when three a lOd lo IsHgge, per do son,

Grata ■L2d*aDyke’s hog get mts ike garden and dog5s to ds (IdBarley, per hoskel,itipstlen as
Disorders of Children

j»1
nibbed ore, the re*ioo of t

^KXihen tho Olatm 
- of the Madder, sad e I
«itiawcr that the effect of toms tied

mooter semlehed ep my saioa hod sad yea oeasrdlreetim Vegetables. lie despises you for it. He Ivld me m! ’
A blank came over my life. 0, how wearily die 

time panted ! I would not look at nor speak to 
the baronet, till onrJittlc Gertrude died. I saw 
horT-!! st cvvoii'.g -.Tin araii*xr et innirfiglit

it! Aad yea never see nathiag you asgkl tasse, aisd asskidneys, Od to 7dae a hearty ! There’s Aaaeverything you oughtn't to2s to 2s6J I saw yon wink at bar I' Explain what yon mean, my friend, __
vlcrk, as lie saw him produce a bundle from under 
hia coat.

• Well, as I said before, the cold weather's
venting on, and I thought I mought aa well be 
fixin’ for it. Come mighty near freexin’ t’other 
Winter, tell you I did, but------

* I hope yon will toll mo wliat yon want, no I 
htav ee-ve yon.’

' Certainly, squire, certainly, I always do bnsi- 
liurry ; and just as quick as the old

De sew per peek, ,1 my yen didn’t; ITim Niggia.3d to 4d
Thai try.Saronic.

Pl.ATIXO CatcKET ox THt Sassath.—A fcw 
weeks ago an emigrant, said to be a reapecUble 
young man, was arrested in Toronto on a Sunday 
for the frightful crime of ploying the Loot Boss of 
Summer on hie own violin in his own lodging!, 
thrust into a filthy evil with drunken men and 
women, kept there all night and fined on Monday 
morning.

In the House of Commons, on the 29th, Mr. 
Taylor asked the Htmie Secretary whether hie at
tention had been called to a report that some bey» 
had been sent to prison for playing cricket en a

4s to 7s 6,1 cried out.

leCd ts S« He did not hear me, I humbly hope, for his 
words dispelled my terror. ’ My little Gertrude 
is dying, and calls for you.’

Till she died, that dear head rested on my Ik>- 
som ; in the morning I laid back her damp curia, 
and kissed her cold lips. She was dead.

’ 1 must go,’ I whispered, over her clay. ■ I 
cannot stay here ; it is agony.’

So not long after, I gathered up my few clothes, 
and stole softly from the house that envy and 
jealousy had made terrible to me. I shall never 
forget that night. The hills were white with 
moonlight, and I wanted to pluck one violet to 
take with me. In that quiet hour, I knelt sob
bing over the little mound. A tall form stood
I.  - i____ i j re -a.a e__________ la  ai  

Desks per»y ears

Ck’town, May 20.1868.20s ts 80ssr family.
25s to 40sr-five easts, PACKET ness in a hurry ; and just as quick as the old 

master will let you I want to re-tail those old 
shirts—let 'em come down to the knees, kasc I 
don't wear drawers.’

The effect can be imagined, but, aa the novelists

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN-aad pills by

THE Fast-saiuxo aad Cotutoniooa Schooner "A. R.
McDoxald." will ran between Boons A Charlotte- 

tawa, railing at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 
asvgaitiea permits.

DOMINICK DEAOLE, Master. 
Jtotory 29,1968. 1 y

7s ta 9»
13» to 18»

say. can’t be described.
The load buret of laughter which followed 

nerved to convince the poor fellow that he had 
committed himself, and hia long leg» were soon 
pat In motion for the door.

How R! Diet,.—' What’s gone of yonr husband, 
woman ? '

■ What’s gone of him, jer honor ? Faith, and 
lie’s gone dead.’

' Alt ! what did he die off ’
■ Die of, yer honor ! He died of a Friday.'
■ I don’t moon what day of tho week, bnt what 

complaint f ’
• O I what complaint, yer honor f Faith an’ it's 

himself that didn't get time to complain.’

Sunday, by the Leominster magistrates. Mr. 
Hardy replied that he had received a tapes* fisf 
the clerk to the justices, who stated thaï It M 
no conviction at sill for playing cricket on SaedWr 
bnt a great number of boys had been in the habit 
of going into » field of mowing grass. 81s waee 
summoned for the damage and fined Is. aaaIt; 
which waa at once paid.

e Pills are » Hay. per tea. 70 ts 80s

M.A.ir,eassimile sail Ft^- Cst# Isand an effac ed lo 9d Malle for the Halted Kladgdoai. the arighboriag
Provinces, the United States. Ae.. wHI, Mill fartherIs ta l» 6dnot to mime tto notice, he closed at the Gsserai Post OSes, CharloUe-leftd I» Is 64 to do with plying on the Snnd

member desired tP know tho In, __ ___
he would find an opinion of Chief Barea Pollock 
in Hansard, vol. 72.

Upon which the Pott Hall Gazette mnaikn :— 
“ Country magistrates have such very odd notions, 
both of law and jaatiee, that people are ready to 
believe almost any absurdity that is imputed to 
them. It tarns ont, however, that the Leomiaeter 
bench has not been guilty of the foil» of enforcing 
an obsolete provision of the criminal code againet

it fa true, were

If thecurs can be thcreA
Far Oaiurta, Hew Brunswick end the United Stoll

Dropsy
Hundreds are cared yearly by th 

jointly with the (Mntineat, wtich
Catifony^ PJri.

fatîuSy'^Ættri^
Jaundice, billon, raaittuts, and all

every Tuesday tod Friday evening, at 7OSOBPg LEWlfi. Market Clarkof these nil* «to
:iee through Par Neva Beetle, via Plains, Monday, Weduca

tor Greet Britain. Newfoundland sad the Warn
addressed ladles, every alternate Monday aad Wide sudsy evening.

‘0101 he died suddenly.’
‘ Rather that way, yer honor. 
-DldheStiUnafit?’

* He foil down is a fit, perhap 
' A fit, yer honor f Why, not 

Ml oat ora window er through 
don’t know what they call IV

—utowdâtoW. 
■fa Ha illy "rial

May. 16.
de 19,

NMMITH.odets of this I seeder, ds 28. 
idsy. October. TmaferOs!*-

iBsetodseyeywf

let’s Pills er lately Used la. each andMetHtods, tod the pnhllegtoai ally, 
ptln commenced B naines an Dorekas-

exactiy that. He
iDokrilty being the day s 

1 in the wlehsksI the Reading Room ltnildlng.
I awuento all ofa* 'ta hfo linexs * to^to egg Kigali in sssn a soar played, but inay, end brake Ids neck.as far

not qntte that,yer worship. woeld. is Mr. Hardy ex-What then?he cried. in theThere was shit o’ string or that like and itbototing that I knew yon me, Lil-

ye wlU be acid
rly.arrived M Hew Tsrk, la salicttl nswI/^aTriwrflOo. and other than

much older and grever thenBn SLaAMla —. — A DJ - - — a —■rifabUfover after --------’ A-- lt„Wlgg l-«- ih ,g—* wpl twWf IwdnlgJ^ few ISvhaves wile end
ge by. woederleg why they dealSeuawAi,it ef Pwrawm ed me.iHSeSèî

llowlag fsiasa t la. I|dn •»- ««

Bold at the
Tee, UIHan. gladly woeld I

’ SAWYER’S CRYSTAL
I snnmtee omkA» wed fa dear wifc,’ he contianed. me to

Tree, you hove
betthe Iks sec I aovaryoere is all I ask wffiyee*F,PMO- far tto gi lisses sf kagfatshere

"Tfl
T"r*r

»

/


